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Common Emotions of Christmas: 

	 Apathy, Anger, and Love


Anger:  
• When things don’t go our way

• when we are wronged

• when we are abandoned and left alone

• when we are embarrassed, helpless, hurt, afraid.


“Anger is a catalyst. Holding on to it will make us exhausted and sick. Internalizing anger will 
take away our joy and spirit; externalizing anger will make us less effective in our attempts to 
create change and forge connection. It’s an emotion that we need to transform into something 
life-giving: courage, love, change, compassion, justice.” Brene Brown, Atlas of the Heart.


Apathy: 
• When faith wanes

• when what we believe doesn’t prove out

• when we stop caring

• when we stop feeling


Apathy = παθωσ (greek) pathos = Passion


a-pathos = lack of passion


Love: 
• We see love in the story of Christmas in so many ways. 

• It’s a common emotion, felt by most of us, desired by all of us. 


“Love is…when we allow our most vulnerable and powerful selves to be deeply seen and 
known, and when we honor the spiritual connection that grows from that offering with trust, 
respect, kindness, and affection.” Brene Brown, Atlas of the Heart. 

• Love is something we nurture and grow, and need on the deepest level of our soul. 

• But it requires our vulnerability. To be truly seen and fully known. 

• Problem is, too often we hide ourselves from one another, and from God. 

• We build walls around our inner selves and we don’t let others in, or see the real us.

• That might be too much! What if I don’t measure up? 

• This is the world John was preaching to. 


John the Baptist 
John addressed these very issues in his ministry. But let’s go back a bit further.

How do we get to John the Baptist? He’s more than just a prophet who arrived on the scene.

He is a faithful young man influenced by his environment, especially by his family.

	 -Older parents

	 -A temple Priest, faithful family

	 -Childless, without hope of ever having children

	 -Strong and supportive extended family at home and at the Temple

	 -A surprise child with a promise.

	 -A family full of love. 




It is in this environment John was raised.  It’s how he understood God.

It influenced how he responded to God’s call.


“Look, I am sending my messenger who will clear the path before me.”  Malachi 3:1, CEB


“John went throughout the region of the Jordan River, calling for people to be baptized to show 
that they were changing their hearts and lives and wanted God to forgive their sins.” Luke 3:3, 
CEB


What was John addressing? Unfaithfulness, a challenged community, apathy.

His call to repentance was to a call to faithfulness.

This faithfulness was simply a reminder that God had not forsaken God’s people.

God was still caring for them. God had a plan for them.

God still loved them!


Receiving Love isn’t Easy

Love in the scriptures is mostly described as the action of love. Love as a verb.

Love God, Love neighbor, do this, do that, etc.

But there are key moments when we are supposed to set aside the action on our part and 
simply experience the action on God’s part; to receive the whole, unconditional love of God, 
from God. 

People turn down love all the time. 

	 -feel unworthy

	 -unsure if it’s real

“But God shows his love for us, because while we were still sinners Christ died for us.” 
Romans 5:8, CEB


“We have known and have believed the love that God has for us. God is love, and those who 
remain in love remain in God and God remains in them.” 1 John 4:16, CEB


Love: It’s God’s Word to You!  
You may hear in our liturgies or in my prayers before each message something like, let us hear 
God’s Word to us, who is Jesus Christ. God’s love is poured out to us through God’s Word, 
Jesus.


And this love is for you to receive, simply; not purchase, not earn, not merit. 

It’s this divine love that is being poured into us.

We only have to be the vessel and let it flow in.



